CRC ATRRS Courses

ATRRS Courses available on ALMS:

- Risk Management Basic
- Risk Management Civilian Basic
- Commanders Safety Course
- Additional Duty Safety Course
- Injury Prevention Through Leadership

Yellow Recommended

Follow these instructions to register for an ATRRS course:

1. Click on "Self Development" in the ATRRS Channels Directory
2. Put course number or course title in appropriate search blocks
   - 2G-F97_DL - Risk Management Basic
   - 2G-F104_DL - Risk Management Civilian Basic
   - 2G-F94V3.1 - Commanders Safety Course
   - 2G-F95_DL - Additional Duty Safety Course
   - 2G-F105_DL - Injury Prevention Through Leadership
3. Click search
4. Click "Register"
5. Click on the CAC selector then LOGIN.

Note: You need a CAC to register for an ATRRS course.

After ATRRS notifies you that you are registered, login to the ALMS at https://www.lms.army.mil Select Current Enrollments and complete your training.